
Phone oˇenrIew

Getting sta吐 ed

P|ease make sure thatthe phone is pOvvered

o仟 before prOceeding
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Buttons

POwer key∶ TO power O矸 deVice, press

and ho丨d power key fOr a few secOnds,

then tap the OptiOns to confirm When

deViCθ  is on, press the power key once

lo activate or deactivate the screen Press

the keytO end a ca"

HOme key(1,∶∶∶r)∶ TOuch lhe key to return to

lhe home screen ln id|e sGreen,touch and

hold the key to view reCent丨 y accessed

features

Ⅲenu key(r彐 》In slandby mOde,louch the

key to set wa丨 lpape1view se廿 ings,manage

apps and view notincations, Touch Ⅱ to

view menu op刂 ons,

Back key(b》 TOuch lo gO back lo lhe

prevIOus menu

Charging

Inse改 the rnicro-UsB end ofthe suppⅡ ed

chargerintO the丨

`o pod Onthe phone,and the other end tO AC wall ouuet orthe

UsB po"on your cOmpute∴

Before you use the ρhone forlhe】 rst刂 me,

you must charge the ba廿 eγ  fu|丨
y for atleast

5hours

Letthe baueγ  drain α)mplete|y forthe frst

刂me,thereaRe1alIOw to Charge"un刂 lthe

bauery icon stoρ  b"nkng



Home screen

s"de yOur 】nger tO the r丨 ght Ofthe Lock

interface tO aGcess the HOme screen

Customize home screen by touch丨 ng and

hOlding an empty area tO set wa"papers,

or by remOⅥ ng"ems frOm home screen,

moVing"ems,adding"emsto home

screen

The ρreseticOns On the tray are the

fO丨 |oWing∶

Make a ca"

YOu can make a ca"underthe inte汀 ace of

ca" |og, cOntaCts, favorites, message

(whiGh contains a phOne numberl

ln standby rnOde,press ca"key to rnake a

ca"



messaging

" Iets you send text and mu"irnediamessages tO any contact or several cOntacts

thathave an sMs or MMs devIce atthe

same】 me

sending a message by pressing the

messaging iGOn to launch the appⅡ cation,

Launching the rnessaging Genterto check

yOur unread/new MMs Ortext message

lnternet access

once you have sucGessi丿 lly ConneCt WIFl

or seleCt3G,WCDMAyoujust need lo lap

on the browseriGOn On the apps screen or

the shOdcut iCon On a home screen to

launch this apρ

"cation,

Camera

The phone is equipped w"h frOnt and rea丨

camera and a camcOrder,which are

des0ned for yOu to share wonde汀 u丨

momenls wⅡh frends and famⅡ y

Adlust fOcus,exposure,zoom in orzQOm

out,sw丨 lch beMeen the func刂 ons OfGamera

and video recOrder by tap the iGOn.
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Photos

YOu will nnd"very easy tO VieW a"lhe

ρhotos F"Ck right or leflto mOVe amOng

irnages DOuble-tap or pinch the photO to

zOOm You can edt,share,pr nt,and mOre

Maps

YOu can view satell"e images orstreet map

w"h detailed rOule inslrucuonsjusl as you

are VValking in the street The map app Can

be used to|Ocate yOurself, view real-tirne

traflC Cond"ions or public trans"
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0ther cool features

security settings

You can lock your phOne for security

purpose by se|ect ng

settings ) security > screen Iock,

None∶ the sCreen1oGk is disabled

s"de∶ proVides nO protedion,but a"ows
quick aCCess tO yOur hOme sCreen

Voice UnIock∶ set a Voice passwOrd

and use itto un|Ock yOur phOne

Pattern∶ Let you draw a simple pattern

Ⅵ
`ith yourfingerto unIOGk the phone

PlN∶  set up a persona|identifiGation

numbertO unlOck the sCreen,

PassWord∶  enter a passphrase to

unlOck the screen

sOme COntent may diπerfrom yOur deVioe

depending on the regiOnl sen/ce provide1

or soRware Version,and o subleCt to

change w汛 hOut p"or nO刂 ce
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